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GOOD NEWS FOR THE GAP,
GEN. AYERS ÄPmStBD BBCEIYER OF

THE FURMCE MB IT Will
BE IH FDU BUS? 1BIT

I01DAY.
"No Flies" on BSg Stone Gap

So Far as Heard From.

Plenty to Eat. Work fop All and
Pure Water In Abundance, J.
N. Walker*«.the Champion
Liar-Statement to the
Contrary, Notwith¬

standing-.
Gen'l R. A. Ayers was appointed

receiver of the Appalachian Steel and
Iron Company, by order of the Cir¬
cuit Court of Wise county, yerterday.

Gen'l Ayers has qualified and will
take charge of the property to-day,
and says that be will have the furn¬
ace in full blast again by Monday
next.

All labor claims will be promptly
paid.

Gen'l Ayers was unanimously se¬

lected by the bondholders and stock¬
holders and was appointed by con¬

sent and will receive the support of
all parties interested.
The suspension of work a couple

of weeks ago was not because the
furnace was not making money, but

on account of a combination of cir¬

cumstances which made it necessary
for the parties who were most inter¬

estcd to ask that the property be

placed in the hands of a receiver in

order t<» protect their interests.
Mr. K. d. Bird, sr., will be retain¬

ed as iron-master of the furnace. As
5 to the other officers and employees
as yet nothing has been made public.
The resumption of work at the

furnace just at this time, when iron

is bearing a less price than has possi¬
bly ever been known before in the

United States, speaks volumes for

Big Stone Gap's resources. Even

with the use of Pocahontas coke, the

furnace has all the while been mak¬

ing money, as was shown by an in¬

vestigation of the company's busi¬
ness.

Full particulars of the new arrange¬
ment is promised the Post for its

uext issue.

WASHINGTON LKYTKBt.

I IW« Regulär Correspondent.,)

Washington, June 19, 189».

Editor Pott :

President Cleveland's health i«

said to be in a precarious condition.
He continues to pile up flesh and
there is danger of its interfering
with the free action of his heart. He
has tried various remedies and treat¬

ments to keep down the fat and he
works harder than the average clerk,
but it still increases. Walking is
the best remedy ho has found, but
the effect of walking for any consid¬
erable length of time upon his breath¬
ing apparatus is said by those who
have seen him in one of the blowing
spells brought on by a long walk to

be very bad. as well as exceedingly
dangerous to a man of his physique
with even a slight heart trouble.
These things have been known to a

few personal friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland for quite a while and late¬

ly they have been causing them

much anxiety, although if a ntranger
asked one of them how Mr. Cleve¬
land's health was the answer would
be "tip top; never better," or some¬

thing similar, as it seems to be un¬

derstood among all the friends of the

family that any fears they may en¬

tertain must be kept from the public.
Physicians as a rule decline to ex¬

press an opinion on such a delicate
matter, but personal friendship and
a promise not to use his name got
the following from a physioian who
has had an opportunity to know
whereof he speaks: "Yes, I consider
that Mr. Cleveland's condition is
what any honest physician would
after a careful examination declare
to be precarious; I am certain that
no insurance company would accept
a risk on his life, unless it were

done merely as an advertisement.
And yet, I have known men in a sim¬
ilar condition to live for 25 years,
but they were exceptional. He has
one thing that is very much in his
favor, however, and that is a set of
nerves that have never yet forced
themselves upon bis attention, but
while that is favorable so far as the
heart trouble is concerned it can

have no affect upon the growth of
the cells of the fat that is gradually
closing around his heart. This
growth may continue or it may stop.

mayold man; if it continues, |e
off some day without on fours
jog." Mr. and Mrs. Clefeian
leave here this week for their
zard's Bay cottage. He will
remain there a few days but she
stay all summer.

Senator Dubois, of Idaho. thi
somebody is going to be very
surprised at the votes upon tL . :
cial question at the coming
session of Congress, which, by
way, will not he called to rue '

September, notwitlistan
statements to the contrary se

from Washington within the
forty-eight hours. "The pe<
large," said the Senator, u

stand this subject better than
bondholders and professional fin,
eiers at the great money
think, and, unless J mistake
will see a practical demon trat;

their views in the votes on fin;

questions in the coming Com
The work on the cornonors

which has been investigating
rible loss of life at the For
accident will be completed a:i

xerdict rendered before the mi
this week. Jt is regarded ;-

certain from the evidence takei Ll

criminal negligence will be

against Col. Ainsworth, vvl
head of the record and pen
vision of the War department -

charge of the wrecked buildin
also probably against the font

who was engaged in making
cavation that was the direct
the falling of the fi »ors.

tractor has broken com]
and his physician say:

of becoming insane. As s<

coroner's jury gets thron; !i vvi;
work the Army Court i.

appointed by Secretary Lain

begin its investigation, but ;j

expected hy the genera!
its finding will agree with
the jury.
The united pressure

ocratic Congressmen wa in

Postmaster General [Ji
stand. He has annulled !', n

quiring charges t<» he mad
fourth class postmasters
moving them, and direct, ! m m;

well to remove the republi .. .

have served four years or in

as fast as the Congressmen
mend their democratic sncee

and now that gentleman's a:-;

ing at a double quick rate

peets of continued increa

speed for many month to c

There are some queer stones

the resignation of Miuister
which, although not officially m

knowledged hy the Departmeni
State, is generally believed to

been received here ami to have

accepted. There art' «

opinion about Mr. Blouat';
ment, but none about his c<

standing for what he believes

right. The gist of these
that his report on the condii
affairs in Hawaii was not jn i

the administration expected;
his resignation. Ino person
thority will confirm any of the
ries.

LETTER FROM REV. a. IV. iii:.. > .

The Great Work He is A"c«oiwj»2isI.!
Libanon, V \.. -1 uue '-1

The Hig Stone (t'H> PoM :

Thinking that a few lim.^ from

Hon of the country would no! lit t-mi

uninteresting to your man; r ...

venture n trial.
Grass is looking finely, uew:

tor prospect for a good wheai
arc looking well, while c<u i

very promising. Then; will he

of tipples, with hut ven few |ie;i
*alc of lambs seems lo !... all

thing thai is bringing any in ney

country. You can see "hard tjme* de¬

picted upon the countenance . in

every man you meet.
A few energetic citizens of in;? i

and vicinity have purchased a fin«

property.house and ground.in
end of town, known as the "Wi

roll property." It has npt, as !

stand, been fully decided.yet.
school will be a mixed school, or :c!us-

ively a female college. Prof. Re; ->. of

Tennessee, will take charge of tin

The Lord has becu very grt atiy
ing my ministerial labors in this

Since I accepted the Pastorate
Lebanon and Bethel (C miles East of

anon) churches, 1 have had in my meet¬

ings eighty-four conversions, inn! u:j

three accessions to the church,
closed a sixteen days' meeting wii

Bethel church, last Sunday, which r«

ed in thirty-eight conversions a:

ty-seven accessions to the church.
Wonder if the Christians oi thu rari

Protestant churches of the United Si;
are getting ready to he exterminated as

heretics, by the Roman Catholic Poj uf

Rome, as be says in a recently puldisl c

.statement, he intends to do. comun

this Fall. This:country ma; b;
discovery belong to the Roman Cathe
church, but by the grace of God, it lx

longs to the Protestant Christians, a<

if it comes !o test, we shall see who id

stronger, God or the Pope.
G; W. KiülÖUt

1 have just ordered a fi:lH . of
LongmanifeMartinezj .'i . v

ami painters supplier;, which i

guaranteed both as lo dura]
cheapness. Call ami ex;:iu:ine my
stock and juices before buving fisc¬

al W.'KßUv.

Notice.
Wljltei Plaintiff,

Against
Si »nd Gap Cäwcry.Ö"^ Defendant.
... rrsfgned special commissioner in the above

u <¦'..',. cause, pursuant to n decree of Wise County
Court, rendered in the above chancery cause

! day or April. « :'I at niy office in the
«j Dig Stone Gap* Virp^tiia<t Ofi the 24tb day of

J . proceed to'take 'and report w ho have
...r.:i si the defendants property, and the amount
iic and Iheir priority, what property, right* and
>bi*es the defendant lias, on;l nil debts against

..: Jantof Whatever tlescripUdii. If the above
- . cut completed on sairi day the same will Imi

iad from time t<> time an til the same !>'. com*
II. A. VV. SKKR1*,

.'>;-it Special Commissioner.

9700,00 REWARD.

\TRfiiyiA : At a meeting of the Board of Super
s,ors of Wise county, contiuued and ti^lfl for said

ty at the court* house thereof, on Saturday, tlie
day of June, 1S93. Present the same Konorabl«

ird as on yesterday. The following orders were

-¦..!, (..-wit: The Board hereby offers to pay to

person or pcraoiw, whoVill ar. est

Hemin ami Calvin Fleming*,
are Indicted in thin County Court "f Wise county

the murder of Ira Mullins ami others, nl Pound
.. a., and ar** now going at larg*, and deliver

to the Jailor of UTise county.nl the jail thereof,
iui of Five J! millred i> utlnn>, the sum of

v... K anttrvd and Fifty '» oil irs for either of
in so arrested and delivered us aforesaid.

\Copy. T. st< : J.E. LIPPS, Clerk.
I .c P. Addinglon, D. C.
The Board hereby offers to pay any person or

ms, who will arrest
Soloumn Osburn,

.-¦ il with the murder of ,\u<. G. Short, al Pound,
ounty, Va., and deliver him :<> the Jailor of

1 county, at the jail thereof, the sum of Two
nclre«l Dollars.

\ copy. T. mc .1. K. 1.1 PI'S, Clerk.
By i'. P. Addiugton,D.C.

(j<> iiionvn:::ltli of Vli^li:iu,
V t.'i4 Sheriff ofthe County of Wine. Greeting:
t'opiinand Yon. Ti.-t Von &i:mmon I I'Kane,

Hit hi, jr., G CTKcUh,J Lewis Patton, Percy I.
. K M lir.rdin, JennieM llardiu, C A Ifardin,
|< ! a Si., are or may he interested In 111?* «ubject
disposed of nainss unknown, /fank of Big
flap. Southwest Virginia Mineral Ijind Co.,
Kaufman, Morris l> Mayor, Alfred U Mullins,
"yn N Creigler, :> W I: .its. J M tlardin, The

n r-Lookcr Company, also improperly known as

...Ui-r Company, Ii F MeCohnell und T.I MeCon-
, comprising the firm of !l F McCi unell fz Co., M

and J J Hager, comprising the firm of MB
.-. I '¦>., to appear at the Clerk's I Slice of the Cir-

i. Court of the county of Wise, at the rules to bo
Id lor the said Court on thefirstMonday in August,

M'.'.'t, to answer a bill in Chancery, exhibited against
iuonr said court by K C /Mailand Thrustoii,

.... .-. »< ltd have then there thi. writ. Witness, J
iis, Clerk of our said court, at the c nirt-house,

loth day of June, lSlrt. and In the 117th year of
Commonwealth.

Teste:.!. K LIPPS, Clerk,
e ipy. T.-st.-: 3. K. Upps.Clerk.

\ P.; IMA : In the Clerk's Office of :h« Circuit
i>| Wi«e county, Ike löth day of .lime, 1893. In

'. n ation.
n pearbig from an affidavit fllcil in nltove cause

ein It C Billiard Thrusion. Trustee, is plaintiff
! I* fvnne. et al. «r"defendants, tlist theTnrncr-

"! ijt.iny, which i* also improperly known us

.. Looker Company, iN-feml tut i:i siiid cause i" a

(¦..ratio) '>ry. ni-/cd und ..xi»tiu^ under tho lows of
.; m s:«ie. il..-it tlicre ii ii. v,'is«! county no ngent

corporation and no <>t'..' ;>. r-< n on whom
of proro-s can be made. !; is therefore or-

il thai .i process in said cause he published once a

for four successive weeks, in th< Big Stone Gap
new papt'r publinliod iuAVi.se couuty« Virginia

'!. ste:. E. I iiv .

'

Clerk,
itt .1 McDowell p. «:. 2'.(-tt

OUÜEK OF FÜKHCATION.
VIHCIXIA: In the Clerk's Office the Circuit

for the county of Wist' on the i"<t!i day of June,
>.,; In Vacation.

hru<,ton. Trustee^
vs In Chancery.

I. P. Kau»*, e| »I N
I'iie object of this Miit is t<. recover judgement in

inn of $*J00.r(5, with interest from July 11, 1S.-.I»,
costs against !. P. Kane, J. K. Rullitt, jr., G.C.

tli i. Ijewis Patton, IVrcj l.. Mannen. B. M. Unr¬
und Jenny M. llardiu, and to enforce the snme by

...closure of th evendor's Hen reserved in a ileed
n liig Stone Gap Improvomevt Company and II. C
ii riirtiston. Trust in*, d.nted July 11,1SSU, to 1.

Ivatn on lot 4 of bliK'k :! ''Improvement Co.'s Plat
1." town of Bitr Stone Gap, Virginia. And alb-

it having lieen made thai 0. C. Keith. J. Lewis
itton, Pierea\ I.-Mannen,Jennie.M. llardiu. ('. A.

din, Sr., Alfred It. Mullins, l.li ellyn N. Creigler,
\V. Uotts, J. M. Hardin and J. ./ linger are uon

j residents t't this Stats; and aflidavit having heen
I made thai) there afe or may be parties interested in

.iibjerft to L»" disposed J|of in this suit whose
unes iir.J unknown, and as -:<iil parties unknown.

is welljas said-non residents have been hy the bill
Iiis cause made parties defendant in this suit the

id parties defendant are required tu appear within
fteen days after due publication "f i!ih order, in

clerk's office of our said court, at rules to lie
lobieii then., for. and do what i> necessary lo protect

ii interests. And it is ordered that a copy of this
der öe forthwith published once a Week, for four
cees»i> e weeks, in '1 be Bic St.me ti'tijj PiiST, a UeWS-

iier printed iu the town of Big Sk.ii... tiap, Wine
nty. Va.. and postetl ut the front door of the
(.house of said county, on the Hrsl day of the
County Court for the said county after the date
;. order. A Copy: Teste:

.!. E. Lu is. Clerk,
itt A McDowell p. 29-4t

\ M.'t.l.MA: In Vacation ...' the Circuit Court of
v u i«e County before II. S. K. Morison, .Indue .if

Court oil the 2nd day of June, lsy:;.
Appalachian Steel A Iron Co ^
Against .. In Chancery

Central-Trust Co.. of N. Y. et als. J

I.'pon reading and .considering the verilied Bill of
plaint in this einige, and ujmu motion of the
daiuaut, it is Ordered, Adjtolled and Decreed
the prayer of said Bill be granted and thai H. II.

.: and K.J. Bird,Jr., lie and the.v are hereby np*
med jirovinional Kereivers of nli real estate nud
- 'i .u property of said complainant consisting of its
nacc plant and nil engines, machinery, fixtures,

lie* and products and merchandise and the land
.i ivhich it is situated lying in town of Big Stone

lap and its ore mines. cars, fixtures and supplies
merchandise, including the land upon which the
nre !. .'nt'd. also all choses iu action evidence o(

In, bonds, stocks ami all other property of the Com-
naiit, ihe Appalachian Steel .* lion Company

situated, of every kind and riescriptifii with
horit> i-. hold the same as officers of ami under
direction of this Conn, with power to manage
ate and maintain Ike business end property of
complainant and to collect and receive all rents

.. nud increase of and from the same, with uu-

rlty to employ such officers, ageut>and employees
counsel as may be necessary lo preserve ami pro-
thi property riglits and franchisee: of the said

it.plaiuaiil Company and to operate and conduct
;ss thereof and to collect as far us possible all

omits choai s in action and creilits due to said com*
linaut Company. I: is further ordered that all the
Itcers, directors, agents and employees <d
said ComplainantCompany be and they are here-
... paired to forthwiih assign and deliver up lo the
Iti'ceivcrs ail such- properly and the |Missession

[.eof wherever the same may !». situated, and also
oks of aecoiiut offices, v«i:iche(*s and papers in
iy relating lu the biiisness of Ctuuplutiianl

puny- I' is furthercMl orQered thateacii and every
r. director, ugelil atid em,itoyee "1 said Com*

1.1.it t.'ompat.y am! all per»oas iviiumsoe'. er be and
are I: rebj enjoined ami restrained from inter.

in an) niatnier wlmie'.er wiiii ii:< posseh^ioii
: cootnd of ;;id l;-eei\...s i.f sj-iu property, aim

cii and every part thereof. is fiirllier onlerisl
tin de/eu:b<iils ami ulloth-i creditors ..t eom-

liiuint having notice of liiis sail b . and they are

e l>\ ieiiipo ariiy enjoiiieti an t inhibited from

iusiitlitiiig or pros'.-cutiiij;at law
iiu t it uuou tt.. ii respective deids. it i.s further

. .i.u as snuti ns practicable after taking por.-
ion of tin premises ami pro.ivriy eiubraecil in this
f the reci'ivers uiakenti iuvatory und scheilulu of
lauds and all other propei [y id the said Cotuplaiii.
ompany of illicit they arc hereby appointed re¬

ivers alid that Coy make oath to the ..nine, and tile
.:ime witli the eierk of :l>i- court. It is further
red Unit the said receivers keep full true ami pnr-

cular and.accurate accounts u tiu ir earnings, re-

pla. and expenditures iu the premises, and that
.y render to this Court an accurate account thereof

in every thirty days, and ofteuer if so required
[he further order of this Court, and said report
show at the end of cadi thirty days whether tjie

nee luv* been operated at a profit or a loss, ami
ii they hold and specially keep all the profits reve-
es and increase of t>aid furnace lands and property

.t:nl above all expeiies and liabilities hereby au-

ited, subject to such orders <»f tIii> Court may
from time to time make in lite premises, ft is further
deled that said receivers pay all necessary expenses
management and preservation of the property uf

iiu (!oniplainant Company, including all sums now

laborers, and they are hereby fully authorized
empowered to institute an I prosecute such suits

may he necessary in their j idgmeutfor the proper
ection of property and trusts hereby vested in

in, and likewise to defend all such actions institut¬
ed against them u-s such receivers and also to appear

lie conduct of the prosecution or defence of any
,s now pending in any court against Complainant
ipany the prosecution or defence of which will in
ndgmeiit of said receivers be necessary tor prop-

iroteciioii of tlie property placed in their charge
n the interest and rig'itx of cmlitors connected
rewith. It is further.ordered that each of said re**
ivers withiti twenty day*, from the entry of this

tile iu this cases bund payable tothe common.
Ith for the use of the parties or persons interested

Lids property aforesaid,-ju the penal sum uf |15,-
ft(i ouditioued '"!¦ ike faiihful p«*rforiuance of his

ditties as such receiver, such security to be approved
y the clerk of this Court. It is furtli *l ordered that
!id Beci Ivers report to this Court from time to time
leir doings uuder ilii> order every thirty days and

that they apply to this Court fur instruction when
mvcssary, and It is further orderereil that a copy of

>rder be serveil upon each of the defendants here¬
to and published for four successive weeks in some
newspaper published iu Wise county Virginia, and

said defendants and creditors of Complaint Coin-
show cause on the first day of the next regular

»rm of the Circuit Court of Wl.se county why the Ul¬
li i herein granted and appointment of receivers
I uot be made permanent with the privilege to
defendants to show cause against the samein va-

< u'.hm of the Court upon motion after ten days notice
to complaiuant. and before the injunction herein

i pray ed lor,shall go into effect, the complaiuant or

ii .>ne for it. shall execute bond before the clerk of
t] :oun In the penalty of f">,0(iii conditioned to pay

loss or damage.that may be sustained by the der
lautsbyreason of tlie, granting of tlie Injunction.

Tu the Clerk of the Circuil Court of Wise County,v June 2nd ISO»,
H. S. K. Miutisox.

A coy Teste: J. K. Ijres, Clerk.
A copy Test: J. E. I.ijts, Clerk.

IRGnriA: Wise Comity to-uit:
.'. K Ltp|»-,Clerk of tin- Circuit Conn of Wise

ty, in said Stale, .1,. c»>rtlfv that the Injunction
bniiil tutDied i" the, foregoing order has been executed
by E. J I'.m-! -Ii , and t'".. J, Pdrd, Civcn uml-r my
iiaiul t'.i».iune 'Jtd IS.C5. £

Teste:..!. K. Lii'i's,Clerk.l j

ROSE & GATES,

Painters and Paper-hangers,
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Elrut- rln^s work nnd aatiflfaction guaranteed. 2«.

SOUTH ATLANTIC AND OHIO RAIL-1
ROAD COMPANY. j

Bio Stone Gac, Va., Card Nu. 20, Dkcem-
12, IS92.

Trains K:%^t.

No. 2 leaves 9:29 a. m.; arrives lit BHs-
tol 12:35 p. in. No. 4 leaves 12:30 p. in.;
arrives at Bristol 4 p. in.

Trains West.
No. 1leaves 8:45 a. in.; No. 3 leaves

5:45 p. in.
; Connections.

Nos. 2 and 4 connect with the N. A W.,
landE. T. V. & G., at Bristol. No. 1
connects with the L. & N.. at Double
Tunnel. Eastern standard time.

L. A. PftICHARI», AiTeii t.

LATEST STYLES
op

Stationery and
Wall Paper.
NEW BOOKS.
Just Received.

3. L. WHITEHEAD £ GO

TH6 PHLHCE,
Jonesville, Va.,

A. W. COUK, PROPRIETOR.
Tbc Pa'acc la lite model Iiot»*l of the Southwrst.

FI lieu nt> v itli nn«l"rn improvements and conducted
on first-* Iomm principle*. Special rate« to regular
I.. .|. traveling nalegmen. Large and eon-

lent iini'l'-rooiiis. Every attention given to

patroiifl to ra;tk>' tbctn comfortable. 26.

I. T. TAYLOR'S

Boarding House,
Pearl St., Bi^ Stone Gap. Va.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬
ket Affords.

I; ks : $1.00 per day, $4.00 per week, $15.00 per
moiiiii.

D, H.SHELBY& CO.

PHICL. 11 CENTS PER BUSHEL.
Terms Strictly Cash.

Office and Yard on Wood Avenue,
near Intormont Hotel,

ELEGANT NEW QUARTERS

Corner East Fifth and Wyandotte

Remember we keep Everything ycu

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

BOOTS, 5 HO;
HATS,

CLOTHING,
UNDERWEAR, Etc.

The New York Clothing' and Shoe H

Beat Calf Shoe In the world for the prloe.
W. L. Douglas shoes are sold everywhere.
Bvorybody should wear them. It is a duty
70a owe yourself to ret the best value for
your money. Eounomlso In your footwear by
pnrohaBing W. L. Douglas Shoes,whioh
represent the best value at the prloos ad-
vertlsed above, as thousands oaa testily-

JSS" Take No Substitute. -&5r
Beware of fraud. Nono genuine without W. L.

Douglas name and price stamped on bottozu. Look
Cor it when you buy.

W. Li. Douglas, Brockton» TUms. Sold by
For Sale by JOHN ill. WILLIS & < <>.,

»Ig Stone Gap, Va.. and E. If. OL'LUS,
Norton, Va.

C. E, & C. H. 8PAULDING,

BöilderS,
Big Stone Cap, - Virginia.

Correspontleiiee
Solioitotl.

MJLlMJLMJPJgAi

WWMWI.Wl mm

«ä! R Hc.A3 OUR
e5*9 K TESTWOKJALS

VTlil com,«lct<ilydowtroy then"redrefor 1T>1?aCCO in from SViSiIuvm. Pottectlv Imrm- 4?
& l**3r,; cao«ono^lcku«Hit,HH«l maylK>»riv« Innenp oftw or C'^ee without tni know!- . * «W^J«

edge of the patient,whowJH voluntarily Htopsmokiugorch swing in a few dnys. J A.

careful investigation as toonrreupuosiDij 5 s '",^:»
!ty and th/3 moritd of our Tablets.

e of fei Tablets

*'£:i::ur»c!.urcd only by

offer, ;*«»-, !e. Ask for HlXiXi'S
e4-3 CT.^ .'I.-:5 jT.r/VSJ and take no <au<-r

.Tim.

I OKiO CMICAL CO,,
1 "lS

have »..

bi, 53 & CD Opera tlock,

LIMA, OHIO.

$ PARTICTJLAK£
SBJ FREE,1 , /

i

t T! " j.l; ii J t1: »i 11 > ;.

> lv .:..;( >. i'v.- i -.

cur; <j me o l hi .,

ill t .r'|,,l-: , -

! wxiu > !i v. l.i .

three "lava, i titii
LIATIlfc .V J-

im'1 smoke
, ,.,v> ^ o'you? Ti&k
fife. ^ f

5 zu Ohio ühsm » *>!.
«'. for 1 i..n vftiTth .

incii! . i i'ijjjitaNi.i, ;.i'.!:o'i
' ^ they liiii Liiu v.o..-:. i:i i

r Truli y.
i

Tnn 0liIOClfE»{CA.L C?f>.<;i**iTi Efc'fctf: :i ?rivos .

orti < i* ,:..;>«»>r yctirTV". My .. on ronj.

liquor, tutu* 1 Iwou/iij .'f 'i»i u ,'».*..:(. .»r.v .¦ >!... 'i A* '. -.
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8.1 COLLIER'S POPULAR BAR
-AND-

WYAXIXNTE ANKNI i:. ItKi STOXK GAl\ VA.

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept in stock, which I sell In quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a nil I of five galions. Parties

purchasing in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
When you wtiul a il ilrink always give me :i call, ami yuu v ill u< v«»r lettvc disappointed. Meiwrs.

Slemp and liagitir.the Kent lernen tu be found behind ru< liur.will always treat you courteously, uiiil sue

thai 3 "il have |M»lite attention.
I have recently purchased ovor 1.000 gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m. to 1 a.m.

WILLIAM eo/NWAy.
I Exporter of Walnut Logs & Lumber,

_i_
Write for Prices, naming your Kaiiroad rate of Freight

'from shipping points to Norfolk and Baltimore.

BANK OF BIG STOKE GAP,
Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.

Does a General Ban, Ing Business.
INTEREST ALLOWED O.s TIME DEPOSITS.

W. n. SICKELS, President. !!. If. I1UMJTT, Cntriiier.

W*. M. McEmvki . Teller.

Appalachian Bank
w. a. McDowell, president. authorized capital $100,000.

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business.

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.

ujkectduö:

K. j. Bihu, jr. .1. F. Hi i.i.itt. jk. J. 31. Goodme.j. B. F. Mii.ij*

H. C. M<-Ik>w»:i.i., ju. E. 31. Fii.ton. C. W. Evans.R.T.Ikvixk.
\V. A.McDu»7ku~

Depository of the County pf Wise and the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Fcsr Office. BIG STONE GAP. VA.

IAN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE! B R PFRRY
= Headache, Cosmtlpotlon, Bad jjlfltL. I
&Ü*A°?T&££2ik /d^Sk' STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

5--t RIW? TÄBULPS - (3i**&L*&J* ': 1-lndH or work In
f.; RCt gently yet promptly, Perfect WÖfflß5WTlV5^ e

|8o^,^SÄr^e8)',:5- ll GRANOLITHIC WALKS.&C.

'UJSSS&S^^ Stone Gap. or Gate City. Va.

W. D. OSBOKiN E. (SC

Middlesborough : Planiwj
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, inside
Shingles, Yellow Pins Flooring an G

GLAZED,
ODD.
ST AI R,
PORCH,

SI*KClA LTI US

AND QUEEN ANNE

W. D. osco

V TELEPHONE <V
Ün L. Sl K. R.!
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Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

THE GENUiNn ILLED
MADE Of! LY dy THE

v vOliver Chilled
South Bend. Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IM T«f
A strong statement but a true one, lor these >

known, have reached a larger sale, have had a lei
more popular and given better satisfaction than
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and* a
' «

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such :

market, placed there by unscrupulous mdnufacturor
on the good name of the Oliver. , w

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine .

repairs, and be sure you are right before you take u ¦

*©*Once
take none but
South Bend, Indiana.

: more.Beware of fbogus" Oliver plo*s
t the genuine, made by the Olivi r C
Indiana.

W. W. WOODRUFF &°
U6-178 Gay Street,

Goneral Agents,
RNOXVIL^


